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试卷一 (90 minutes)Part I Listening Comprehension (20 minutes

，15points)Section ADirections: In this section, you will hear 10

short conversations. At the end of each conversation, a question will

be asked about what was said. The conversation and the question will

be spoken only once. After each question, there will be a pause.

During the pause, you must read the four choices marked A, B, C

and D, and decide which is the best answer. Then mark the

corresponding letter on the Answer Sheet with a single line through

the center.1. A. She ordered it through the mail. B. A male student

gave it to her as a birthday present. C. It was a present from her

parents. D. She got it while visiting her parents.2. A. His car had not

been repaired yet. B. The mechanic had helped repair the car. C. The

car had to be got back today. D. He had to buy a new car.3. A. Aunt

Margaret will be out this evening. B. They should visit Aunt Margaret

earlier. C. They should stay with Aunt Margaret longer. D. He isn’t

sure whether he will be free this afternoon.4. A. Collect papers for the

men. B. Do the typing once again. C. Check the paper for typing

errors. D. Read the whole newspaper.5. A. It was easy. B. It was

difficult. C. Only a few students took the test. D. The teacher passed

the test papers to only a few students.6. A. They are quite different in

painting skills. B. Both of them work only in good weather. C. They

are equally good at house-painting. D. Both of them will be asked to



paint the house.7. A. At 8:30. B. At 8:15. C. At 8:45. D. At 9:00.8. A.

Coming back for a later show. B. Waiting in a queue. C. Coming

back in five minutes. D. Not going to the movie today.9. A. by bus.

B. by taxi. C. by bike. D. on foot. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


